
 

TAMING THE K9 BOARDING FORM 

Owner:_________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________ 

Cell: _________________________________________  

Emergency Contact & Cell:__________________________ 

Veterinarian Clinic:_______________________________ 

** Please provide up to date shot records of each pet** 

____________________________________________ 

In an emergency, TAMED will use Jack Miller at Miller Animal Hospital:
10638 Monroe Rd, Matthews, NC 28105 

Dog Name: __________________________________________  

Birthdate: __________________________________________ 

Food: ______________________________________________ 

Amount: ____________________________________________ 

Any allergens? _________________________________________ 

Medications: __________________________________________

Dog Name: ___________________________________________  

Birthdate: ___________________________________________ 



Food: ________________________________________________ 

Amount: _______________________________________________ 

Any allergens? _____________________________________________ 

Medications: _____________________________________________ 

Three Week Board in Tame (2,200$)is a program offered where the Client’s dog 

goes to live in the home of a Tamed trainer’s home for 15 days and 14 nights. During 

their stay they will go through extensive training to learn their Balanced foundation. The 

three week program is designed to give you a Jumpstart to your training but it does 

not end once the dog is returned. Transfer lessons can be held at the trainers home or 

Clients home if it is in Tamed’s local Radius, this will be every Friday until the program 

is completed. The Client will use the weekends to practice what their pup has learned in 

the program. In this program the dog is dropped off on Monday to the trainers home no 

earlier than 8am. After transfer lesson three we recommend you continue to book out 

refresher lessons to continue further training that is more personalized to your daily 

routine. Once the dog is returned the owner must follow through with the dog’s training 

and remain consistent and follow through with commands. (If you don’t use it, you 

lose it). One can upgrade from one on one coaching to the Two Week Program by 

paying the upgrade fee. Each lesson given before the upgrade (before lesson three) will 

be discounted to 50$ and the client would pay the remainder balance of the 2200$. One 

does not get refunded their money (unless truly unsatisfied) if they decided to go with 

the One on One Coaching (pay per phase or lesson if they have less than 3 lessons) and 

then decided they want to board their dog for more than 5 days in attempt to get a 

discounted rate. 

Tamed Boarding Refresher is $100 day and dogs must be picked up before 12pm on 

day of pick-up, otherwise you will be charged 1/2 day price of $50

This is an Agreement between Tamed and the pet owner whose signature appears below 

(hereinafter called “Owner”). 



1. Owner agrees to pay to Tamed the rate for dog care provided in effect on the date pet 

is picked-up/dropped off. Tamed accepts cash, check or card payments, Venmo, Apple 

Pay.

2. If veterinary costs are needed during your dog’s stay at Tamed, owner further agrees 

to pay all costs and charges. 

3. Tamed reserves the right to deny admittance to Owner’s pet for any reason at any 

time. 
4. At Tamed, we believe in keeping your dog active and well taken care of - interactive 

play with a variety of dogs and people will be included in your dog’s stay owner accepts 

any potential risks involved in such activity. The Owner agrees to be solely responsible 

for any and all acts or behavior of said pet while it is in the care of the pet care provider, 

to include payment of costs for injury to staff or other animals or damage to facilities 

caused by the pet. 
5. Owner specifically represents to Tamed that, to Owner’s knowledge, the pet has not 

been exposed to any contagious diseases that would effect other dogs in Tamed’s care. 

Owner further agrees to maintain currency of vaccinations. 
6. Owner agrees to provide proof of preventative flea/tick treatment program and to be 

financially responsible for any required treatment for fleas/ticks, if determined 

necessary by the pet care provider. 
7. All Charges incurred by Owner shall be payable upon pick-up of pet. 
8. If pet becomes ill or injured, Tamed will reach out to owner first to bring dog to 

veterinarian. If Tamed can not reach the Owner, it is at Tamed’s discretion to bring dog 

to veterinarian. By signing, you agree to not hold Tamed accountable for any 

emergencies that happen to your dog and agree to reimburse Tamed for any veterinary 

bills during your dog’s stay: 
9. Owner specifically represents to Tamed that, to Owner’s knowledge, the pet has not 

bitten a human in the past. 

Owner’s Signature(s) _____________________________________ 



Tamed – New Client and Pet Form 

Please fill out this document, scan and email to            or bring to first meeting so we 
can make this process as easy as possible for you and your dog.  

Owners Name: 
________________________________________________________________________  

Address: 
_____________________________________________________________________________  

City: ___________________ State: _____________________________ Zip Code: 
__________________   

Phone: ________________________ E-mail: 
________________________________________________  

Veterinarian: 
__________________________________________________________________________  

How did you hear about Tamed?  

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________  

       Dog Name                           Breed                                                         Sex                   
Age  

  

Behavior Problems or Concerns you have (check all that apply):  

1

2

3

4

Play Biting Aggression Poor Vet/Car behavior

Excessive Barking Digging/Chewing Door Manner Issues

House Breaking Jumping Chasing 



Please explain below any other problems or goals you want to make the trainer aware of?  

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
____________ 

Fear of People Leash pulling Coming When Called


